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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for security personal job. I have grade A in security and I have more than 7 years

experience in security. I have worked in several companies as a security officer. I am trustworth

person who have all good qualities employer can need. I am disciplined and I don't have criminal

record. I have firearm certificate, I am looking even job for picker packer or job merchandising or

hygien operator

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2007.07 iki 2008.10

Company name Stallion security

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Security officer

What you did at this job position? Access control

Working period nuo 2009.08 iki dabar

Company name Seven arrows security

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Security officer

What you did at this job position? Access control
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Working period nuo 2019.02 iki 2019.06

Company name Workforce

You were working at: Pickers, packers

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? I was employed as a picker packer, my work was to count the
stock each an every morning, taking out rejects and expired
food in the store rooms, checking the quality of the stock in the
store rooms, packing stock nicely in the store rooms and
merchandising the stock, helping a receiver to offloading the
stock in the trucks using pallet jack, assist receiver to check
the stock and count them, checking the quality of the stock
while we are receiving, pulling the stock from receiving bay
straight to the store rooms and revolve it,picking the stock for
production and picking the order of the clients.assisting
management if they need assistance in the warehouse etc.

Working period nuo 2019.02 iki 2019.03

Company name Bidfood

You were working at: Pickers, packers

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? I was employed as a picker packer, my work was to count the
stock each an every morning, taking out rejects and expired
food in the store rooms, checking the quality of the stock in the
store rooms, packing stock nicely in the store rooms and
merchandising the stock, helping a receiver to offloading the
stock in the trucks using pallet jack, assist receiver to check
the stock and count them, checking the quality of the stock
while we are receiving, pulling the stock from receiving bay
straight to the store rooms and revolve it,picking the stock for
production and picking the order of the clients.assisting
management if they need assistance in the warehouse etc.

Education

Educational period nuo 2006.09 iki 2006.10

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Stallion security training centre

Educational qualification Grade E,D,C and firearm certificate

I could work Security officer

Educational period nuo 2009.03 iki 2009.04

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Mabotwane security training centre

Educational qualification Security officer B and A

I could work Security officer, supervisor and management etc
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Educational period nuo 2009.05 iki 2009.05

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Intuition college

Educational qualification Microsoft advanced and secretarial and

I could work Computer, receptionist, administrator,call centre, filling,clerker

Educational period nuo 2018.11 iki 2018.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Petra academy

Educational qualification Forklift operator

I could work Forklift operator

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

isiZulu very good very good very good

isiXhosa good good basic

Sepedi good good basic

Sesotho

Setswana

Xitsonga

Computer knowledge

Introduction to typing,course which comprises of introduction to keyboard, typing accuracy and

typing speed,

Introduction to personal computing course comprises of computer fundamentals,Windows,Microsoft

word,Microsoft axcel

Microsoft advanced course which comprises of computer fundamental, Windows,MS word, MS excel,

MS PowerPoint,MS Acces, introduction to internet and introduction to email

Recommendations

Contact person Jason

Occupation Manager

Company Seven arrows

Telephone number 0712576810

Additional information

Your hobbies Soccer and singing

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg
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Driver license from 2018-11-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish R7500 R per month

How much do you earn now 00000 R per month
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